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The following letters are from the Alxarjdria
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Moij3.Fbimtair, ";V- - .','.. ;' Vj ';.' ;,

Is dere no joosteeS, no lawyair, in dis chun-tre- e

? See. what nudder dam scrape you have
bring to me by pubiisheen my prit lettair. Dis
day I receive from Jihe pose ofli'cerone st racjk of a
Ivitair fiTom my dear fren attvasheentawn, wiiich

The owmissioniV of the Principal JJank .Vflltdcongreis how e law, and, den he ex
plaiphim so smopse'.! '

, Vs,
"NIobs. Smeet uj.one jentirnen lawyair. Hisfarp

convene at at nine o'odcc ifffT s

morr.ing of the dayappnlntediarilieheral meTv?
ipg pf the. Stockhol4crs,ifof' the jrpose M tr?nsw'-acti- ng

sucji, business; pre paracorji id he said geue
ral incetiog, as shall appear iicccssary' ' :

le,e, give him all .de job for to plead- - " He is felatil
fraidof de CJrand Empercur too besidieV Aytit ydu

to bose hjrq 1,:'.' Some dese ..days, mayheedi

ePt0P' aad their rulersDverweanIng partiality
France, ar)d unreasonable htrcd against Eng-'TCs'ha- s

been the impulse which has
wrowh thegQvernment sofa outof its just course.

t existed in the-prcside-
ncy of Washington. I But

ce .was lo&t upon hiin;y lie Kept hiscyp
.cewingly.
Minever be deceived or mistaken in his jodg-Hi- s

successors have only beheld the bale

!,a?tl cpopulaiity j an4.it jtiaajed tpeuiV
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i nave iransijiie'ioio ngieons

fvJMoN Cher NlcgoiAS, . --- "lJis.
have.your npse pool for dfttAy.nt you satisfy tjat
h$:p gne ffmji?:o$ttl;?Mi& S.p,haro-- :

queete pf de 'AmefikeeTis i levay Tu'ss;iiig7noe ?

rf f be .boid he" isy rit got pipre 4an tw.o tr.ee

"JJaJt could fnot niose believe my : ovnjbyel vh?n'
I see dat ypu have Jcpmmer.cCjde .pohtKue flvriteti:
WhtU you jiiow bout Mons. Barlow i I tell you . 'Theofihilii flutter. " --""A r" : '
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pcopie piair or.cxcua flimse!.
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